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FROM WASHINGTON the Stand
Special Correspondence) alo ihi

Washington, May 2.-The conser- Recentlyhatfori of natural resources which was people of
a hobby of Theodore Roosevelt and clamoring
a policy of President Roosevelt's ad- President o
tministration is in ' danger of being pany of N<
completely overthrown, to judge by White Hou
the violent assaults that are being was pendirmade upon it in connection with oil is still on t
and coal lands. One reas
What promises to be a great na- change of~ional scandal is the alleged turning- cnSnt~ver of the huge Teapot Dome oil p~osed ther'elds in Wyoming to private inter-

ests. This is one of the fields held with Colun
in reserve for the Navy to keep ad-ite- erl
quate reserves of fuel for its oil-burn- arid Oil wvaging .ships. .The naval oil reserves Lo n
wvere recently taken over from the oil bearing
Navy Department by the Interior De- Thpatpartmnent undler an executive order TheRpubiartPresident Harding. The deal of thejuan
Teapot Dome district is with the Sin- Coay vyelair Oil intersts, a subsidiary of theCorny'
(tandard Oil, and the latter company Witbhican
is said to be0 preparing to build pipPe- T'eapot Dcines to carry the oil to its refineiatciaein the Middle West. 'rho Sinclair oil ladticAe
ifock has been more or less dormant toasum
for a year. Just prior to the time oftweoithe alleged closing of the deal wvith of national
the Interior Department the market alarmed, arvalue of the stock increased more conservatio~an $80,O00,000 in three days, as a prominent
'esult Qf huge transactions on the
New York Stock Exchange, indicat- paign.
I iude there wvas an inlsideO tip on Republic

alleged deal, to give au I
AIf, it had niot been for the vigilance towaird tl

Senator John B. Kendrick, who so supplement
represen'ts Wyoming in thel shown in t

-nited States Senate, this deal which tions in w}
as made in secret andl evidlently so overwhe

without any competitive bids might A pr'ima1
not now~ be known to the public, in the E
Senator Kendriek introduced a reo- wyhere Frati
lution .calling upon the Secretary of administral
the Interior for information concera- Congress,
ing this oil negotiation, and in speak- member ofinlgNhpn this resolution ho pointed and-~ Means
ont "the Immense value of this groat lionaire, an2*val oil reserve, and also that it was
of- greater benefit to the nation to
all4 this oil to remain stored under- -=-

9nd than to remove It across the
~;unti'y to be stored in surface tanks EAGI
s*was proposed.
~eitary Fall of the Interior De-

A ent has been a consistent op-U
~stof national conservation. He For &i~ot the only member of the ad-

teration who has been- identified
th~iepresentatives of Standard Oil.
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>f the late Senator Foraker papers in his district. Mr. Reid in a
idForaker was knowi ag signed statement tells exactly how

ard Oil's representative at and why he won, which in substanre

1. President Harding was is that his campaign vas (irelted

ed with the Foraker fac- against spehial interests controlling

o in those days. theRepublihan reactionary Congres.
when the independent oil He says;
texas and Oklahoma were "The campaign was waged against
for a tariff on oil, the the system by which a dozen men
f the Standard Oil Com- of great wealth lominate the action
w Jersey called at the of Congress on matters of tariff and

se while the Fordney Bill taxation, and use their great power

ig in the House, and oil to secure legislative protection to
he free list. their own interests.
,n alleged for the sudden -Ishowed I a bi

sentiment among Republi- ns neet ftesvnenRpb
rs who had previously op-linmebrofteWyad
atification of the treaty MnsCmite f~hc lvn

bhia, wvhen it wvas ratified icuig (oly r iloarso
I part of President Hard-mli-iinarsadhgete
uistration, wvas that Stand-neestofhvga'ppl'boc
3 interested in the acquisi-toope thsmlinrs'bc'o
evelopment of Columbianrthntepe-ogvrmeto
territory,.h epe
mership between oil and the " iegdmsl ouhlh
party dlates back to the ple fporsie needn
when the Standard Oil mni ogeswobleeta h

'as the ally of the corrupt itrsso h aso h Cll
machine in Pennsylvania. (eev is osdrto.Icm

revelations concerning thepagclagisthprencrifae

me dlistrict and the an-fomoBouBilnfarofacs
eaidl on envernment coal bnst epi u fecsrft

aska there is every reason t. n utx rfo o-inlas

a continuedl alliance be-CodmeCplysatninu-
mad the G. 0. P. Friends prigterpa fteecs

conse'-vation are naturally llft ~ nli ~~utu h e
id arc already hinting that dcino h u a nicms
n may be one of thenloteatoofCpyadth

issue in te coing a eras and Mes istrictter oi the
dyged aem enttersexatl"h

andadminiwotrationi substa
5 i~d cnfims hatwasistg th ehi Jc amnws dielte

he ecet mnicpaldcc .aaist spehia unerests cormnameolf
icthDoiortweethe Rebtia rautonarpy Co.,sSHertoyS.: . a hilybe

Scotes inpoin wa th Th uies ampaig the naged ogaiSm
evth llioisDisritherosyst Spyc aCdozeny but
Ic . eid acriicof hi fom n grate athi domiate theA Jaction

of. Congrs non~iel matersonsbl orifn
on an the Rpubliaayionb, coact usotr geablt incur
leftedIra C. opl to re crmae byJlEgisl ae s.oetint

tpwefuicus ays mbeSiofged Wysan
~~~MasCommittee, ut-u.A a, Jr.,c eevn

Jult-milio air es .n re h

d theownethn hepoer of thegoveSmeroS.CAril ment22 toc

policyEofEprogressiveYindependen

In other words, Mr. Reid defeated
Mr. Copley by adopting in large part
Democratic doctrine . and policies,
which, independent and t:ioughtful
Republicans are accepting, as shown
by Mr. Reid's victory over his reac-
tionary opponent.
Another significant defeat was that

of Representative Ireland (Rep.) in
the Sixteenth Illinois District, a con-
,sistent defender of the present reac-
tionary administration and Confiress.

SUMMONS
State of South Carolina,County of Clarendon.

Court of Common Pleas.
Summons for Relief.

(Complaint not Served)Mrs. Jessie M. Merrimon, Plaintiff,against
Annie E. Webb, Minnie Rouse, Eliza
Dunham, Amy Co!clough, MillyWebb, Lula Webb, .John Webb, the
younger, Is'bele Webb, Richard
Roe Webb, name unknown, Samuel
Frierson, John Frierson, James
Frierson, Est.lle Frierson, MaggieFrierson, Pretto Frierson, MaryFrierson, Mattie Frierson, Clarence
Frierson, Clarence Webb Estelle
Webb Taylor, Minnie Webb, George.Webb, Jefferson Webb, Annie
Francis Ida Guess, and all other
persons heirs and next of kin of
John Webb, deceased, names and
addresses unknown, Defendants.

TO THE DEFENDANTS ABOVE
Named:

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
and required to answer the complaintin this action, which is filed in the
office of the Clerk of Court of Com-
mon Pleas for the said County, and
to serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on the subscriber at
his office in the City of Sumter, S. C.,within twenty (lays after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the
complaint witl-in the time aforesaid,the plaintiff in this action will applyto the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

A. S. MERRIMON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.Dated March 9th, A. D. 1922.

To the absent defendants MillyWebb, Lula Webb, John Webb, the
younger Isabelle Webb, Richard Roe
Webb, name unknown, Samuel Frier-
son, John Frierson, James Frierson,Maggie Frierson, Mary Frierson, Mat-
tie 'Frierson Clarence Frierson,Clarence Webb, Ida Guess, and all oth-
er persons heirs and next of kin of
.John Webb, deceased, names and ad-
dresses unknown; TAKE NOTICE
that the complaint in this action was
duly filed in the office of the Clerk of
Court of Common Pleas for Claren-
don County, in the Court House at
Manning, S. C., on the 9th day of
March, 1922.

A. S. MERRIMON,Pl~aintiff's Attorney.
To the infant defendants Milly

Webb, Lula Webb, John Webb, the
younger, Isabelle Webb, and Richard
Roe Webb, name unknown, and to
their mother Irene Webb, with whom
said infants reside; To the infant de-
fendants Samuel Frierson, John Frier-
son, James Frierson, Maggie Frier-
son, Mary Frierson, Mattie Frierson,and Clarence Frierson, and to their
father James Frierson, with whom
said infants reside; To the infant de-
fendants Estelle Frierson and Pretto
Frierson, and to Eliza Dunham, the
person with whom said infants re-

side; To the infant defendants EstelleWebb Taylor and George Webb, and
to. Amy Colclough the person withwhom said infants reside; To the in-fant defendant Minnie Webb, and toAnnie E. Webb, the person withwhom said infant resides; TAKE NO-TICE that unless you apply and have
some Derson appointed as guardianad litem for you in the above entitled
action within twenfy lays after the
service hereof, exclusive of the (layof such service, the plaintiff will ap-ply and have some suitable person ap-pointed.

A. S. MERRIMON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.Dated March 9th, 1922. 17-3t

SUMMONS
State of South Cro"n--.

County of Ci 'n n.
Co.r. or (';1an I1pl a.
mu. onsFor :e'ii )f.

( Compjlain t Not S'"rved )
Loui iLnevi,Pla intif Ti,

vs
Annie E. Webb, Minnie Rouse, Eliza
Dunham, Amy Colclough, M illyWebb, Lula Webb, John Webb, the
younger, Isabelle Webb, Richard
Roe Webb, name unknown, Samuel
Frierson, John Frierson, James
Frierson, Estelle Frierson, MaggieFrierson, Preto Frierson, MaryFrierson, Mattie Frierson, Clarence
Frierson, Clarence Webb Estelle
Webb Taylor, Minnie Webb, GeorgeWebb, Jefferson Webb, An'nie
Francis, Ida Guess, and all other
persons heirs and next of kin of
John Webb, deceased, names and
addresses unknown, Defendants.

TO THE DEFENDANTS ABQVE
NAMED:

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
and required to answer the Complaintin' this action, which is filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for the said Countyand tc serve a copy of your answer to
the said complaint on the subscriber,
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Not every separator is designed
so that it will get all the cream.
But there is one machine that can

always be depended upon to skim
clean-the De Laval.
A De Laval user gets more

cream from the milk of each cow,
gets longer service from his machine,
rand spends less time turning and
washing it. 'Ask any of them.

Wouldn't you lke to know more
about the De Laval? Stop ii.
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at his office in the City of Sumter,S. C., within twenty days after theservice hereof, exclusive of the day ofsuch service; and if you fail to answerthe Complaint within the time afore-said the Plaintiff in this action willapply to the Court for relief demand-ed in the Complaint.
WENDELL M. LEVI,Plaintiff's Attorney.Dated March 4th, A. D. 1922.To the infant Defendants MillyWebb, Lula Webb, John Webb, the

younger, Isabelle Webb and RichardRoe Webb, name unknown, and toIrene Webb the parent and personwith whom said infants reside; to theDefendants Samuel Frierson, JohnFrierson, 'Maggie Frierson, 'JamesFrierson, Marv Fri-";m. Mattie

A !t ; m fr you in the above sty led
case within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the (layof such service, the plaintiff will ap-ply and have some suitable person ap-pointed.

WENDELL M. LEVI,
Plaintiff's Attorney.Dated April 4th, 1922.

TO TILE ABSENT DEFENDANTS,Milly Webb, Lula Webb, John Webbthe younger, Isabelle Webb, RichardRoe Webb, name unknown, SamuelFrierson, John Frierson, James Frier-
son, Maggie Frierson, Mary Frierson,Mattie Frierson, Clarence Frierson,Clarence Webb, Ida Guess and all
other persons, heirs and next of kin
of John Webb deceased, names and
addresses unknown.
YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE NO-

TICE, that the Complaint in this ac-
tion was duly filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,for Clarendon County in Manning, S.
C., on the 24th day of March, 1922.

WENDELL M. LEVI,
Plaintiff's Attorney.
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